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DEDICATION

to

ALBERT C. WORKMAN,
Professor of Natural Science,

A True Friend of the Students,

A Faithful and Inspiring Teacher,

Whose Honest and Untiring Efforts are

Being Crowned with Success, We Affectionately

Dedicate the Bethanian of 1911.
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Propertj of AlMefic Dep(
^ Bethany CoUege

PROr. ALBERT C. WORKMAN
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The Staff

AKTHI'K IMORROW Editor-in-Chief

C4E0RGE ('. HETTLER Assistant Editor

WALTER R. RITTER Business Manager

GEORGE G. HILLK'K ..Literary Editor

J. F. McMULLEN Humorous Editor

BERNARD W. HENLEY Athletic Editor

EDGAR A. JOHNSTON Art Editor

EARLE BLAIR Art Editor

THIERS STANLEY Art Editor

GARDA BACHELL Art Editor
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Board of

Term Expires, 1911

J. W. MuLHOLLAND Philiidelpliia. Pa.

Hon. William H. Gr.uiam AUegheuy. Pa.

Hon. Oliver S. Marshall New Cumberland, W. Va.

Campbell Jobes - Bethany. AV. Va.

A. L. "White Wlieeling. W. Va.

John S. Naylor Wheeling, W. Va.

Dr. Cadwallader Evans Pittsliurg, Pa.

W. S. KiDD Beaver, Pa.

Samuel George Wellsbiirg, W. Va.

Theodore J. Allen Oliaideroi, Pa.

W. P. Lipscomb Washington, D. C.

Term Expires, June, 1912

Hon. Thomas W. Phillips, LL. D New Castle, Pa.

Hon. George H. Anderson Pittsliurg, Pa.

W. H. Gardner Pittsliurg. Pa.

F. D. Power, LL. D Washington, D. C.

Francis C. McMillen Cleveland, 0.

Olr'er C. Vodeet East Liverpool, 0.

W. R. Errett Pittsburg, Pa.

E. T. Norton Connellsville, Pa.

Earl W. Oglebay Cleveland, 0.

EussELL Errett Cincinnati, O.

Trustees
Term Expires, June, 1913

Judge John A. Campbell New Cumberland, W. Va.

J. E. Curtis Wellsburg, W. Va.

Hon. M. M. Cochran Uniontown, Pa.

Frank H. Main Detroit, Jlieh.

Charles H. Irvin Big Run, Pa.

W. A. DiNKER Pittsburg, Pa.

Senator Geo. T. Oliver ._ Pittsburg, Pa.

Judge L. T. Farr Lisbon, 0.

David P. Larimer. West Newton, Pa.

0. M. Sala Minerva, 0.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Hon. 'SI. JI. Cochran, George H. Anderson

Chairman Thomas W. Phillips

Hon. Wm. H. Graham Theodore J. Allen

W. R. Errett Dr. C. Evans

W. A. Dinker David P. L.aeimer

T. E. Cramblet W. H. O-Vedntsr

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD
T. E. Cramblet, President T. E. Cramblet, Treasurer

A. C. Pendleton, Secretary

AUDITING COMMITTEE

W. R. Errett W. H. Gardner

W. A. Dinker
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PEES. T. E. CRAMBLET. LL. D
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William Brooks Taylor, A. M.

Philip Johnson, A. M., B. D.,

Albert C. Workman, A. M.
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A. C. Pendleton, A. M.

Anna R. Bourne, A. B. B. H. Wynne, A.M.

Te)i



E. Lee Perry, A. B.

Prank R. Gay. A. M. J. N. Townsend, A. M.
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Pearl Mahaffey, A. B.

Twclv

Lulu McCauslaud, B. O.



Mrs. J. C. Moos, Mus. B.

Jean Corrodi Moos, A. M.
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The Seniors' Farewell

By C. B. Dunn.

Farewell, owr Alma Jlater, we '11 not forget thy halls

;

A thousand memories bind our hearts to tliee.

Departed days are with iis when from thy eehoiug walls

Their voices speak adowu the years to be.

And now our steps turn outward while speed the coming

days

;

Exalted hope springs high for future years,

And lips atune to music shall bear aln-oad thy praise,

As once they bore the college songs and cheers.

The halo of thy glory broods o'er this sacred spot

Whose brilliancy has lit the western world;

And multitudes have loved thee and will forget thee not

With banners high advanced and e'er unfurled.

Each year thy tides sweep higher from out thy depths of

'truth
;

'

Each year thy benediction blesses men

;

Each year thy hand grows stronger to guide aright our

youth
Whose love shall be returned to thee again.

Save us, senior circle, whose parting time has come
When hands shall clasp and eye gaze into eye

With farewell thoughts of sadness to which our lips are
dumb,

While spirit breathes to .spirit with a sigh.

God knows the mighty struggle that made us faster friends.
And knows the ceaseless virgils tliat we kept

As onward still and upward we sought life's higher ends,
While les.ser .spirits took their ease and slept.

Though mountains high and valleys and seas divide us far
And swift and silent years shall drift between.

Yet memory sweet and sacred shall lie the undimmed star
That ne'er shall set on friendsliip, but show its tendrils;

green.

We part for time and distance, to meet when looks are gray.

Or not, perhaps, till on the golden strand
Toward which our footsteps hasten thi-ough glad or toil-

.sonie day,

AVhere ties of old affection shall bind our senior band.

When autumn .suns are golden and pulses highl.y thrill

The scattei-ed hosts will rally at thy call

;

Each soul will be rekindled ; the college on the hill

Will welcome them to corridor and hall,—

Farewell, then. Alma Mater, a last farewell, we cry;

Farewell, senior circle, through the years;

Farewell, our faculty, and all, while time shall fly;

God guide us through a lifetime's joy and tears.
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A. George Saunders, A. B., (Ministerial)

South Australia.

Commeucement Orator.

N. L. S.

President N. L. S., '10.

President Volunteer Mission Baud, '09- '10- '11.

President Senior Class.

Rechabite.

"Truth is the highest thing a man may keep."

C. B. Dunn, Ph. B.

New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Commencement Orator.

A. L. S.

President A. L. S., 1907.

Secretary and Treasurer of Senior Class.

Senior Class Poet.

"They are slaves who fear to speak for the fallen

and the weak,
'

'

P]dwin Reeder Errett, A. B., (Classical)

Carnegie, Pa.

Sigma Nu.
Valedictorian.

President of Y. M. C. A., 1910-11.

President of A. L. S.

Wilflev Contest Orator, 1910 and 1911.

Manager of Baseball Team, 1911.

Athletic Editor of the Collegian.

"Noble in every thought and deed."
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Austin Frederick Young, B. Fed., A. B., (Classical)

JMoimdsville, W. Va.

Coinmeni-'enient Orator.

Senior Class Historian.

N. L. S.

President N. L. S., 11.

JNIanager liasrliall Summer Seliool, '10

Recliabite.

"I believe tlie tirst te.st of a truly great man is his

humility."

Arthur ^Ihrrhw, B. Ped.. A. B., (Classieal)

We.st Ale-\ander, Pa.

Salutatorian.

N. L. S.

President N. L. S.. 'll.
'

•

^

Treasurer N. L. S., '09-10.

Local Editor of Collegian, '09- '10.

Vice President of Junior Class. '09- '10.

Editor-in-chief of Betlumian.

Rechaldte.

"My joy lies onward, my grief behind."

F,\N.viE Fern H.vnn,\, B. S.

Millersburg, Ohio.

Commencement Orator.

Alpha Xi Delta.

A. L. I.

President A. L. 1.,
'10- '11.

President Y. W. C. A., '10- '11.

"Earth's nolilest tiling, a woiuan perfected.
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Walter K. Ritter, A. B., (Classical)

New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Commenceinent Orator.

Sigma Nil.

President A. L. I., '11.

President Y. M. B. C, '10- '11.

Secretary Y. M. C. A., '09- '10.

Athletic Board of Control, '10.

Chairman Field Day Committee, '10.

Winner Slaratlion, ''10.

Editor-in-Chief of Collegian. '10- '11.

Business ilanager of Bethanian. '11.

"The busiest of them all."

y.viJ.iE Brittain, Jlus. B.

Tazewell, Va.
Alpha Xi Delta.

"Thv modesty '.s a candle to thv merit.

FiiAXK Johnson Merryman, A. B., (Classical)

St. Louis, Mo.

Commencement Orator.

Sigma Nu.
N. L. S.

Manager Freshman Ba.skct Ball Team, '07- '08.

Tennis Manager, Fall '07.

Field Day Comm., '08.

A.ssistant Manager Football Team, '09.

Manager Football Team, '10.

Assi.stant Manager Baseball Team, '1 1.

Athletic Editor Bethanian, '10.
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Joseph M. Wells, B. S.

East Liverpool, Ohio.

Sigma Nu,
President, of A. L. I., 1911.

"Live, love, and laugh,

There may be a time when you can 't.
'

'

G.\RDA Bachell, Ph. B.

Bethany, W. Va.
Alpha Xi Delta.

A. L. L
"A beautiful and happy girl

With the step as light as summer air.

George G. Billick, Ph. B.

Triadelphia, W. Va.
A. L. S.

Literary Editor, Bethanian '11,

"The man that knows self control, knows liberty."

Eighleen



Ernest W. Corn, A. B. (Classical)

Crawt'ordsvillc, Indiana

Commencement Orator.

A. L. S.

President A. L. S. '10

Wilflej' Oratorical Contest.

" 'Tis the mind that makes the body rich."

John H. Cable, A. B. (Ministerial)

New Brighton, Pa.

Commencement Orator.

A. L. S.

President Y. M. C. A., '09- '11.

Athletic Board of Control, '10.

President Junior Class, '09- '10.

Rechabite President, 'lO-'ll.

"Winner of Blooutionarv Contest, '09.

"It is well to think well.

It is divine to act well."

Cii.vRLES F. IIuTSLAR, A. B. (Ministerial)

Springfield, Ohio

Commencement Orator.

A. L. S.

President A. L. S., '09- '11.

Second Place Wilfley Oratorical Contest, '10.

'

' True dignity abides with him alone.
'

'
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Jay Frederick JIcMullen, A. B., (Classical)

Addison, Pa.

Coinineueement Orator.

N. L. S.

President of N. L. S., '11.

Cheerleader, '10- '11.

Local Editor of Collegian, '07- '08- '09.

Class Editor of Bethanian, '10.

Iluiiiorons Editor of Bethanian, '11.

I\Iauager of Basket Ball, '11.

"A handful of good life is wovtli a liushel of learn-

ing.
'

'

Helen Hazel Hanna, B. S.

ilillersbnrg. Ohio.

Alpha Xi Delta.

A. L. I.

President A. L. I.. '10- '11.

Historian of Sophomore Class, '08- '09.

"Kind hearts are more than coronets."

George Lewis Bradford, Ph. B,

Winchester, Ky.
Kappa Alpha.
N. L. S.

President N. L. S., '10.

President Freshman Class, '07- '08.

Tennis ^lanager, '08.

Center Football, '08- '09- '10.

Center Basket Ball, '08- '09- '10- '11.

Baseball, '08- '09- '10.

"Men are hut cliildren of a taller growth.'
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Ferdinand F. Schultz, B. L.

Betlianv, W. Va.
A. L. S.

President A. L. S., '09- '10.

Vice President of German Cliili.

''Gerdiild" uherwin 'det alles.

"

Ge(1rge W. Houg, a. B., (Classical)

Betliany, W. Va.
A. L. 8.

President A. L. S., '11.

Treasurer Jimior Class, '10.

"Edneation is the cheap defense of nations."

WiLLUM II.vRRisoN RiTENOUR, A. B., (Ministerial

JlcKees Rocks, Pa.

A. L. I.

President A. L. L, '11.

Reehabite.

"Earnestness alone makes life eternity."
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Eleanor Davies, i\Ius. B.

Wellslnirg, W. Va.

"A sweet disposition is a wholesome coufeetion.

"

Emma Herzel, B. Ped.

Buffalo, New York.
A. L. I.

Volunteer Mission Band.
"Do well and right and let the world sink.

Edward H. Halloway, A. B., (Ministerial)

Oeean View, Delaware.
A. L. S.

Rechahite.

"It is better to inspire the heart with a noble senti-

ment than to teach the mind the truth of
science.

'

'
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David W. Arnold, A. B., (Ministerial)

Creswell, N. C.

N. L. S.

"Wilt thou evei' further roam?"

F. D. Ring, Ph. B.

ADDITIONAL NORMAL GRADUATES.

Flora Brandon

Alice McConkey
Hazel Kyle

Lenora Kyle

Emma Muri-ay

A. 0. Forney

J. F. .Jameson

Lawrence Riggs

Pearl Stitt

R. W. Fair
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Senior Class History

In the Autuniu of nineteeu and seven tlie faculty of

Bethany foHege had the pleasure of enrolling one of the most
promising freshman classes that have been inspired by the

classic halls of Old Bethany. We came to the little town
situated among the beautiful picturesque foothills of West
Virginia, a place that became more and more loved as

we were endowed with the powers of appreciation. For
who, on his first visit to Betliauy. would not be impressed
with the campus, with its majestic elnis or inviting maples

;

or would not be filled witli a spirit of reverence when
the old college with its imposing structure and sacred

memories dawned upon him .' We had entered into an
environment of knowledge, love and beauty, into a light

the rays of which sliiue round the world.

Every freshman must undergo his college initiation,

but by this we do not mean that he must be hazed; l>ut

he takes on new customs; he learns to see things ditfer-

ently. The Sophomores take pleasure in turning a light

of one color upon the fre.shmen, but to their credit and
general conception of good sense we must add that they
never serioush- in.jui'ed our sense of good taste by colors

that were too In-ight. We passed through our fre.shman
year nobly. We not only held the "Sophs" on their

own battle ground, but above all we attended to our class

room duties and made our presence felt upon the athletic

field as well. The only thing tliat was necessary for our
becoming sopliomoi'cs was time, and the opening of school
in the fall of '08 afforded us that opjiortunity.

We now felt as tiiough we liad at hand the interest

of a large and well looking fresliman class. The.se fresh-

men behaved ver\- well, l)ut a few tilings we thought neces-
sary for their well being. Tliey were not i)ernntted to look
ujjon the fair co-eds until some time after the holiday

vacation. They were taught the art of liypnotism and
many other valuable arts not for art's sake but for the
freshies' own good. The freshman class behaved very
nicely, but according to custom, only, they erected their

flag upon a tall and stately tree. The Sophomore class

made a rush upon a mob that was twice their size but
by better generalship and courage easily conquered. This
is the last time that a sophomore class has been victorious

in Bethany.
As .juniors we had passed the place of giving in-

structions to freshmen and lost 'our prominent position

as scrap makers, our e.yes being attracted by other scenes.

Some by this time had contracted serious "biz" oases

while others had resolved to dawn the rolies of a tiaehelor's

life. Work had begun to take on a more serious hue
and we began to see our .stay at Bethany drawing to a

close.

Our last year at liethan.y has been one of continuous

jo.v as far as college work is concerned. We must admit
that we have lieen absent from the world, as the average

man would speak of it, for four _years, dwelling with

the literary and scientific genius handed down to us by
those immortal minds. We hope that tliis lirief sojourn

here will assist us in assisting others, so we now dedicate

ourselves to the world's service.

We could not close this brief sketch without a word
to those who have been our friends and instructors. We
can only thank the conscientious teacher, wlio has led us

to higher planes. To attempt to recompense them for

their goodness would but show our weakness. We are not

going to bid our teachers and Bethany good-bye ; to do

so would be to say good-b>-e to our better selves and go

as we came. A. P. Young.
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THE OLD CORRIDOR
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George J. Owens

Periuit us witli pride to introchice our class president,

George Owens. A preaelier, considered one of the best. A
debater, won in the Freshman-Sophomore delsate. An ora-

tor, where is Ids superior? A liizzite (for such a good-
looking young man could not be otherwise) but not in

Bethau\' : we can only conclude that in Pittsburg, his

former home, dAvells this fortunate maiden. Why shoiild

we not be proud of our President 1

Roy Super.

Slifer who is better known as the book-store man en-

tered Bethany five years ago clad in a six dollar suit of

green clothes. Notwithstanding his burden of years he has
risen to the position of manager of the book-store assum-
ing the many cares of business and ''Biz". Although he
hails from ilaryland yet lie is closely identified with In-

diana. On account of biz-ness he made a trip to this place

and from the outward appearance it looks as if he will

receive the contract for which he went. The class of 1912
is very proud of its bizzy business man.

Hazel Mercer

"There is a gift beyond the reach of art, of l)eing

silently eloquent". Speaks little in English, little more
in French : fears no living creature save man. Of rare

merit, of true loyalty, of sincere friendliness, she has

helped many and won for herself a place in the respect and
esteem of Bethanj' students.
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Harry L. Ice

Mr. Ice started his college career at the president's

home in his famous rough house manner. He is a man of

great intellectual power and won the Sophomore- Fresh-

man dehate in 1910, but when the smoke had rolled away
we found him closely held in bonds of matrimon.y. jNIr.

Ice has shown his ability as an orator in his Junior ora-

tion. We predict a great future for Harry as a preacher.

Richard JIerryman

We are .iust a little non-plussed in introducing to you
this esteemed gentleman from Wellsburg. He does not

stay with us long enough for us to become very familiar

with him. However, he is one of the most hospitable mem-
bers of ovir class and makes up for his being away from
us so much by having tlie Greek and German clubs to

meet with him in his liome. We are proud to have liim in

our midst and liid him "Gluck auf" in his pursuit of

life.

JIiLDRED Stewart

iliss ilildred Stewart, left a gentle parsonage to grace

tlie class of lf(12 with her winsome personality. Her quiet

and unobtrusive ways have made her many friends. Her
features are composed and characterized by placid sere-

nity save only when they are lighted up witli her ever

readj' and pleasant smile. As the sky at twilight, ealm with

the sulxlued rays of the departed sun, reflects from its

broad expanse the radiance of the dying day, so her counte

nance is ever adorned with a glowing tran(|uility from the

inward enjoyment, presumably, and lingering recollection

of the bli,ss of "biz" experienced during her sophomore
year.
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George Cakl IIetti^er

He is lietter known as "Jimniie". Tlie man with tliat

iiieny, tantalizing, infectious, contagions, captivating,
chuckle. He has won a place of honor in the social whirl
because of his genial nature and liis musical ahility. As
president of the Sophomoi-e class lie proved his aliility

to defend the rights of others, and as a diligent inemher of
the second team he helped to keep the varsit.v guessing.
As an ardent reader of the "Altoona ilirror" he is a

daily visitor at the post office, that he may follow up the
varying career of the Altoona Baseball league team, Witli
his social, musical, and business accomplishments we can
easily ijredict for him a very successful career.

PjUZABETH IjUTE

Miss "Bettie" Bute is a typical Nebraskan blonde,
five feet three inches high, with two conspicuous dimples
in her cheeks. Her age is not known. She is graceful in
style, gentle in disposition, elegant in manner, and cour-
teous in expression. JIu.sic is hei' holiliy ; ratching" Eals"
her favorite .sport.

<tf,(i. (
'. Xeu.

Neil is often caught "wool-gathering" but as yet his
talents are undiscovered. He started witli the ambition
to become a minister but his horoscope was not cast that
way. He was inveigled into taking a business course in

Angola, Indiana, luit finding he was .still not under his
lucky star he left old tri-state and came to Bethany. We
all—even Prexy himself—often wonder what would liave l)c-

come of the college were it not for this noted "bursar"
whose chai'ming manner lies in his sarcasm. He is a .strong

admirer of the opposite sex and thinks he knows a pretty
girl when he sees her. He fir.st began talking "Biz" in
his cradle and has kept it up ever since. We expect to
see his business ability win for him a great future.

IweiUji eight



R. Wert Pair

This member of the Juuior class was very well named,
as you see he is a Pair Fellow. Wert enjoys one distine-

tion in tlie class and in fact in the whole school, he is the

Bizzite of the Bizzites. Jlr. Fair expects to be a teacher

and judging from the way he starred in the psychology
class he will make a good one. The class wishes hira well

in Ids fiitui'e career.

JIary Gwf:NDOLYN Lewis

Miss j\Iar>- is one of tlie ilhistrious home girls of the

class of 1912, She is of a rare combination being both

dignified and merry. You are always glad to meet her

and exchange a word. "Peut-etre" is lier pet aversion.

She is like a busy, buzzing liee, always rushing, talking,

doing. She is numbered among the faithful—and "Clif"
can consider himself a luck\' bov.

James Wilkin

"Jimmie" is the bulwark of tlie class. A veteran
of the class. An ardent agitatoi' of the Kepublican party
holding this as his axiom "Failures are stepping stones

to success". His mind has not yet become contaminated
by the flimsy frailties of "Biz''. A philosopher of the

Greek school having as his motto "By cracky". When
asked its meaning he replies "These words have a mean-
ing tliat are only comprehended by brains such as mine".

Tiveiiiy-niite



Daisy Lee Kajisey

The class of 1912, seems l)Iessed with a niunljer of

young ladies of the dignified, refined class. jMiss Ramsey is

one of them. We believe she is quiet because she very
seldom speaks unless spoken to, or unless she has some-
thing of great importance to sa.y. We feel sure she must be
dignified for it is onl.y the dignified who can withstand
the temptation to "biz". So far all attempts on her heart
have been futile. But "Bill" seems determined to conquer.

Her high class and social standing speak for her other

qualitie.s.

WiLUAM Wilkin

This .\'oung man was very appropriately named, for

if there is one all-dominant factor in his personality, it is

will. It is characteristic of him that whatever he enters

into, whether it be study, athletics, or liiz, he does so with

all his might. As manager of the Football team of 1911,

he will no doubt help them to win even greater victories

than those of last year. Ma.y this same earnestness and
resoluteness of purpose always dominate his life.

Benard Walker Heni^ey

A quiet unassuming fellow, the subject of this sketch

is well liked hereabouts. He enjoys a good time. Especially

something athletic. He is distinguished as a catcher in

baseball, captain quarter back in football, and reporter

of Bethan.y's athletic prospects. He has shown his ability

to catch in "Biz". To grace the lecture platform is his

aim. Raised from Old Dominion stock down about Nor-
folk where they raise such large crops—of cabbage—he ex-

cites in us great hopes of his future.
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Ferdinand A. Poffenberger.

This rugged and ambitious looking little fellow ran
away from his beloved Maryland to enter Bethanj' College.

"Well I am not quite sure" says Ferd, but we have noticed

that when he comes to the test he "knows for a fact".

Few there are who sleep less and study more. He is ex-

ceptionally a good student but by no means a "grind"
and likes to get out with the boys. He is not nuicli of a

"liizzite" but he often receives boxes of home-made fudge
and daily letters from his aunt( 1111). They say he spends
more money for postage stamps than for lecture tickets.

Wlien greatl.v aroused lie has been known to liite his lips

and then give vent to his feelings by the classical phrase
"Gracious Me".

John Rogers

;Mr. Kogers, owner of a most genial smile, is a modest
unassuming Junior who has not thrust liimself into great

prominency. For while as a diligent member of an es-

teemed literary society', he has displaj'ed some oratorical

ability, he has not yet ventured to run the gauntlet of

faculty critics by appearing as a Junior orator. Most of

us remember liim last year as one of the foremost among
the l)izzites, Init he has failed to make good along that line

this year. His class mates expect g'reat things of him
when he shall attain tlie dignity of Seniorhood and cast

aside his timidity.

Vern.v Mercer

Prim, precise, and proper—and from Ohio ! ! ! she has

quiet dignity and pleasant manner. A very busy bizzie

lady in more respects tliau one. Aside from the many
hours taken up in preparing and reciting seven studies,

Verna holds a controlling interest in the Bethany Cor-

ridor Association, in whicli association many a fair one
has met her water (Lew). As the result of Professor

McCausland's vigorous and untiring eft'orts, the Junior
Class possess in Miss fiercer one of the most eloquent and
convincing speakers that has ever stepped upon the chapel

rostrum. We predict for her a bright and glorious future

in this line standing upon the Oliio Suffragette Platform.

T1iirtt/-one



E. A. Johnston

If you meet a fellow with a monstrous hat, high shoes,

deep hase voice and a husky fi-ame and with a pad and
peneil, look out it is E. A., he is going to take your picture.

He has great aliility as an artist and is also a lover of

music and musicians. lie is of a ministerial disposition,

quiet, unassuuiing, conscientious. He carries on exten-

sive work l)esides his college studies; is a member of the

Volunteer Mission Band, and who lias not heard his glow-

ing reports of the Rochester Convention. His prospects

for biz were very good in liis Sopliomore year until the

name Johnston became so common. Now he declares he

will live and die an old baclielor and says "The simple

life for me".

JIooDY Edw.vrds

If there has been a convention or rally in tliis part

of the country that Moody hasn't attended the historian

misses his guess. A zealous worker in the evangelistic

field, lie lias won for himself an enviable place in the

hearts of the people. If Moody's evangelistic zeal is out
done by any it is the Missionary zeal. He has a worthy'

ambition to preach the Gospel to people that have never
heard it before. We wish him all the crowns that bedeck
a victor's head and shall ever be proud that he was a class

mate of ours.

Thirty-eifjht



JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Geo. J. Owens President.

Roy Slifer Vice President.

Hazel Mercer Secy, and Treasurer.

Harry L. Ice ...Historiau.

CLASS YELL
Kiopi kiopi hi lio luiin,

Boomalack booiiialack Inim bum bum

:

Ip city iki rah rah reive,

We are the class of 1912.

.GIOTTO

"Vita Est Opportunitas et Alea Aniini"

Junior Class History

The Junior class is schooled to take both victory

and defeat. We die hartl and tight gamely to the last, as

each member of the Sophomore class can testify. Our ex-

perience has not been one of continuous victor.v. As Fresh-

men we sutt'ered defeat at the hands of the Sophomores.
Again as Sophomores we suffered defeat at the hands of

the Freshmen and four classes in the preparatory depart-

ment. However we have won some brilliant victories. As
a class our members are successful students. In our num-
bers we count preachers, missionaries, students of law, poli-

ticians and last but by no means the least, musicians of no
mean ability. The class of 1912 will surel.v add power
and glory to the sacred name of Bethany. Our heart

aches, pains, and sorrows of defeat, have taken off the

rough edges, and l)y the time we shall liave passed another
year's rulibing and dul)l)ing we hope to l)e smoothed up to

a worthy condition and that we shall be cjualitied to

do some real solid and telling work. Our hearts are on
fire with Bethany spirit. We love her and some day you
shall see that we were not always dreaming while in Beth-
any.

We claim to be just a little different from any other
class in Bethany. We have our annual banquets and social

gatherings of the class which is unique. We are of the
opinion tliat physical strengtli should not be the domina-
ting spirit of the class. We introduced a method to test

the mental ability of the Freshman and Sophomore classes

l)y having a debate. The .lunior class has pleasant recol-

lections of coming away from that affair with tlie laurel

wreathes resting upon her lirow. However we have not
neglected the pliysical side of our development, as we have
representatives on all the athletic teams. We are simply a

well balanced class. If you doubt it get acquainted with
each of us and judge for yoiirself. H. L. I.

Tliirly-three



Sophomore Class

Colors— I'urple and (xold.

IMotto — Lahore Vioinius.

Yell.

Wlioop em up ! \Vhoop em up !

Whoop em up loud ! We are in the Sophomore erowd

!

Who are: We are, Who are we?

Sophomores

!

Ol-'FICEI!S.

J. H. Watson _ __ President

J. A. Hall Vice President

V. L. Bowers _ Secretary

W. E. Wells, Jr Treasurer
John JMcLain Captain of Campus
Mary E. Perry Class Historian

Roll.

Donald Francy

G. L. Ferguson

F. C. Milhury

Sidue.y Porter

Lee Umbenhower
F. L. Childs

J. K. Glenn

H. L. Miller

Earl Biddle

Edith Eberly

Kobert Hueston

C. H. Hulme
John Ober

John Sounderman

W. M. Shnttleworth

E. PL Wray
Myrtle Scholes

Julia Pomeroy
Harry Linville

Archie Linville

Austin Besanson

P. H. Smith

E. C. Smith

Oren Wallace

J. K. Tener

Clinton Pryor

W. M. Normant
T. C. Horn

F. A. Carman

Thirty-four



SOPHOMORE CLASS

Thirty-five



History of the Sophomore Class, 1910-11

In the fall of l!ll() when our Class assemhled at old

Bethany we were greatly reduced in numbers. i\Iany old

t'lassmates failed to return while few new ones joined our

ranks. Consequently, after hearty handshake.s and eou-

gratulatious. we watehed anxiously the development of

the Freshman class, which we found to be the largest,

greenest and freshest bunch that ever came to Bethany.

Over-confident in their numbers, the.v commenced aggres-

sions against our class, until on one of their nightly

excursions they were met and conquered by the Soph-

omores. A "triumph" was formed, and in front of the

Girls' Hall, the Sophomores tired of the exhibitions of

verdancy, compelled them to apologise for their outrageous

conduct.

After a period of recovery, the Freshies tried con-

clusions with us in football, and were again defeated.

Even this did not put a stop to their imprudent assur-

ance, and some went so far that the.v had to be brought
before the "The High Court of Augurs of Bethany''.

^'arying sentences were imposed. Init with little success

in bringing them to reason.

When at last the basketball season arrived, excite-

ment was rife, and when the first game between the

classes was called, the gym was packed with rooters. This

game was an easy victory for the Sophomores. The sec-

ond game was won by tlie Freshies.

One morning in the winter term the Freshmen wore
their colors to Chapel. The patience of the Sophomores
gave way to wrath, and in an easy victory fourteen Soph-
omores captured forty-seven Freshman colors. As usual

disregarding all thought of honor, the Freshies re-supplied

themselves with colors, in attempt to conceal their dis-

graceful defeat. While the Freshies were deeply medi-
tating over their defeat and neglected prep-school lessons

a few Sophomores got out one night for a quiet lark.

Several self-sufficent Seniors interferred, and after a
lengthy tongue-lashing raised the courage of the Freshies
to "the sticking-point". and the "But-in Generals" with

about thirty-tive Fi-eshies started oiit after the Sophomores.
A short fight ensued, in which the Sophomores, out-num-
bered three to one were tied up. But in less than fifteen

uiinutes the Freshies. freed from the influence of the

Seniors, came to their senses, and as an act of reparation,

released the Sophomores. Like intelligent monkeys, the

Freshies attempted an imitation of the lark, and cunningly
(pro])ably upon the suggestion of a Senior) lirought out
their girls, as a "White Apron Brigade'' to insure them
against an attack li.v the Sophomores. Their unearthly
racket, called "Freshman Songs" so disturbed the Presi-

dent that he in Chapel next morning compared them to

a pack of howling dogs.

Finally, The Freshie president, after spending several

days in touring the nearby cities of three states, olrtained

chains, and on the fifteenth of March announced in

Chapel, according to previousl.y determined rules, that the
annual class contest would be held on the following day.

When that da.y came and went without the appearance of

the Freshman flag, the Sophomores, realizing that the

Freshies were scared, and that they were attempting to

dictate to the other classes, declared themselves victorious

and decided to ignore all challenges of the Freshmen that

were issued without Sophomore approval.

The Freshies, despairing of victory had given up the

contest, but when the Senior president, "The guardian
angel of tlie Freshmen", and other survivors of a fight

four years ago, heard the Sophomore resolutions, and
knowing that the Sophomore word was to be relied upon,
revived the drooping spirits of the Freshmen. They per-

suaded the Freshies to put up their flag in spite of the

Sophomores, and when the Sophomores ignored it, to de-

clare themselves victorious. This the Freshmen did, but
aftei-ward have been ashamed to boast of victorv.

The S0PH0:M(1KE CLASS, then, has well 'upheld its

honor, dignity, and courage in all things, both great and
small. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow it all the

da.vs of its life, and it will forever redound credit and
glory to Old Bethany.

Thirty-.tix
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Freshmen
Colors : Purple and CTold.

Motto : Nur ein Aiifang.

Flower: Yellow Rose.

Yell. - Officers

Rackety yack, de yack, de yack, :^"'^^^
i,'-

M'^liken Presklent''>'
-^ • Excel Fair Vice Pres.

Braokety, brack, de brack, de brack, W. W. Carter Campus Capt.

Rackety, Brackety, sis boom! bah! I^O"^"^^ Wilkin Treasurer
Elizabeth Wilkin Secretary

Freshmen! Freshmen! Rah, rah, rah! Edith Hunter ...Class Historian

Roll

C. M, Adams 0. A. Doak Robert Ireland Bertha iMessiek
Harry Aley Jolm Dornbush Bennie Jones Elzie Phillabauui
Gertrude Asli Alverda Dunlap H. A. Jacobs Hazel Phillips
J. Austin Allum Mary Esther Duroth Albert Kerfoot • C. B. Rostofer
Ciiarles Asheuhart Russell Errett Alva Linville P. H. Rudy
Peter Anderson Malcolm Errett C. F. Luee Onwartl Rodefer
Tiiomas Brown Henry Errett Taylor Jones Velraa Rodefer
0. T. Baumgarner J, J, Foley Walter Lape J. C. Skinner
Howard Blanning Excel Fair Allen Milliken C. P. Shropshire
Clement Brown Ellis Fair • J. P. iMcJlullen Thiers Stanley
Charles Butterfleld A. O. Forney T. N. Malian Bessie Spense
John Becktel Walter Funk Spurgeon Jlalinn R. W. Sparks
Jolin Burgan Percy Brittain ' John McNeeley John Smith
Earl Blair Keziah Fair Walter Jleliowan Elsie Shultz
Robert Brookes Ruth (Jilison Perry Jlorris Rachel Shultz
Kenneth Barclay Sarah (iordon Howard ainreu Jessie Sweney
Bessie Carmen Edwin Cordon Angel Jleneudez AValter La Rue
Mary Chester ' Roliert Gibson Raphael Jleneudez Jov Tavlor
Dorothy Cramblett Cyril Houston Stanley Neiswander Ethel Watson
E. L. Chestnut Ray Houston Cai-rie Hunt Fa\- AVells
W. W. Carter Walter Heines Edith Hunter Elizabeth Wilkin
Irwm Charnock W. H. HoUis Lyda Humphrey George Tillbrook
John Clarke Peter Ilensley Stella Kimlierland Clyde Townsend
Pablo Carbo Norman Hunt Ethel Locke Ciiarles Wilkinson
John Cooper MWcs Hoon Abigail Lessinett Arthur Wake
Cecil Dodd Elmer Hill Sarah Alansell George Watson
Hubert Draine Earnest Harmon Blva Mann Clifford Teisber
Lawrence Doak Harry Hardaker Ethel iMcMillen



FRESHMAN CLASS,

Thli(ii-nii\e



History of the Freshman Class

The hands of time point to Septembei'. 1910. when

the prcspeetive class of '14 first entered the reahiis of

Bethany College.

Threats of the ''Old Huffalo'' and exaggerated ae-

eounts of hazing did not aid the homesick and frightened

feelings of the Freshmen. Soon the "Sophs" and Juniors

began to show their love for the Freshmen ))y liazing.

However this did not intimidate them, Init only made "the

hazed" determined "to take nothing from those Soph-

omores".

As time wore on, the Freshmen did not wrestle with

stacked rooms and smoke outs in the wee hours for fun.

but grew in experience and knowledge.

In the early part of January a meeting was called

and the class officers were cliosen. It was supposed that

this would arouse opposition from the Sopohomores, Imt

instead they seemed to become dormant.

One morning in February, every Freshman appeared

on the corridor after Chapel wearing the "black and

gold". Immediately, there was a grand rush by the Soph-

omores. But the determined l)and of Freshmen came out

victorious.

This was only a beginning of the intense "esjirit de

classe" manifested by the Freshmen. It was time for the

Sophomores to waken up. But the.v did not do it until

the.y had lieeu rolled in the snow and liound hand and

foot.

St. Patrick's Day dawned briglit and clear. That

morning the Freslnnan boys worked busily and fioall.y in

tlie center of tlie Athletic field a very higli pole was seen

towering toward the skies. Then shortly before two

o'clock the flag was hoisted. Now all was read.y. But

where were the Sophomores ''. Surel.v their courage had

not failed them. The Freshmen waited, but waited in

vain. Not a Sophomore appeared. During the whole

afternoon, the flag waved, undisturbed in the breeze, and

at five o'clock the victorious Freshmen lowered it.

But these are not the only things in which the Fi-esh-

man class have been successful. On the athletic field the

bo.vs have helped to bring laurels for Betliany. The.y liave

been in the front ranks in classes and '

' on biz
'

'.

Since our first year is drawing to a close, it is the wish

and earnest desire of each one of the class that at the

end of each of our college years we ma.v truly saj', "Thus

far our fortune keeps an upward course. And we are

graced with wreaths of victory.
'

'

Edith Hunter.

Forty
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Y. M. C. A.

Officers

Edwin R. Brrett President

Rali'h Carman Vice President

F. A. PoppENBERGER Secretary

W. R. RiTTER Recording Secretaiy

Helmas L. JIii.ler - Treasurer

.Members.

E. A. Johnston

Allen Milliken

W. Elzie Phillabaura

John H. Cable

John R. Clark

J. C. Pryor

J. Kinley Tener

Onward Rodefer

Miles Hoon

jMood\' Edwards

Enoch C. Smith

John L. Becktel

P. A. Poffenberger

Austin E. Besancon

Robert Gibson

Helmas L. jMiller

Edwin R. Brrett

Ralph Carman

Robert Ilueston

John P. Rodger

C. B. Pultz

C. E. Rostofer

h'oriij-four
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Forty -five



Y. W. C. A.

h
:

Color: Wliite.

Motto :
'

' Not by might nor by power, but by my spirit

saith the Lord of Hosts".

Officers

Fannie Fern Hanna President

Emma Herzel Vice President

Edith Eberle Secretary

Ethel Ciiarnock Treasurer

Gertrude Ash
Sallie Brittain

Elizal^eth Bute
Josephine Barnes
Flora Brandon
JIary Chester
ilav Cox
Elizabeth Cox
Ethel Charnook
Esther Duroth
lone Dodd
Alverda Dunlap
Mabel Eberle
Edith Eberle
Ruth Gibson
Sara Gordon
Fern Hanna

Roll.

Hazel Planna
Ruth Ilesler

Emma Herzel
Pklitli Hunter
Lvda Ilumplirej'

:\irs. .J. A. Hall
Emily Kantner
Hazel Kyle
Lenora Kyle
Stella Kiraberland
Abigail Lessinett

Verna Mercer
Hazel Rlereer

Elva JIann
Bertha !Messick

Emma JMurray
Lulu MeCausland
Mi.ss ^lahaffev

Ethel aic.Millan

Alice McConkey
Hazel Phillips'

Lee Ramsey
Dale Ros.s

Yelma Rodefer
Grace Robertson
Mildred Stewart
Raehael Shultz

Elsie Shultz
Myrtle Scholes

Pearl Stitt

Katherine Smith
Bessie Spense
Elizabeth Wilkin
Miss Werst
Ethel Watson

Forty-six



YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Forty-seven



Volunteer Mission Band

Bertlia ^lessick

Myrtle Seholes

Emma Herzel

Officers.

A. Geo. Saunders President

EdG-VR Johnston Vice President

Gertrude E. Ash Sec. and Treas.

Members.

0. T. Banmgarner
Finney L. Childs

Wilbur Carter

Carrie Hunt
Sarah Mansell
Mrs. 0. T. Baumgarner

Moody Edwards
Cyril Houston
Earl Dornbush

Forty-eiohi



VOLUNTEER MISSION BAND.

Forty-nine



Young Women's Bible Class

Mae Cox President

Mabel Bberle Vice President

Joy Taylor Secretary

Sarah Gordon Treasurer

Mary Adams

Mrs. Bourne

Flora Brandon

Eliz. Butte

Josephine Barnes

Eliz. Cos

Mae Cox

Mary Chester

Esther Duroth

Dorothy Crainblett

Edith Eberle

Mabel Eberle

Mrs. Punk

Sarah Gordon

Ruth Hesler

Lyda Humphrey

Mrs. Hall

Mrs. Hulme

Hazel Hanna

Maude Vogel

Edith Hunter

Mrs. Ice

Mrs. Johnson

Mary Lewis

Abbie Lessinett

Members.

Hazel fiercer

Elva Mann

Miss IMahaffey

Verna ]Mercer

Ethel Jleilillan

Emma Murray

Alice McConkey

Mary Perry

Hazel Phillips

Mar.y Paislej'

Carrie Pitzer

Lee Ramsey

Dale Ross

Velma Rodefer

Pearl Stitt

Myrtle Scholes

Mildred Stewart

Katherine Smith

Joy Taylor

Elizabeth Wilkins

Ethel Watson

Harriett Wolfe

Alverda Dunlap

J\Iargaret Dickel

Fifty
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YOUNG WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

Fifty-one



Young Men's Bible Class

IMotto: "Quit yi- like men, be strong." I Cor. 16:1:3.

Prop. Frank R. Gay, (Teacher)

Walter K. Ritter..

Helmas Miller

President

-Viee President

W. W. Carter....

J. Albert Hall..

..Treasurer

..Secretary

Class Roll.

Paul Alegre

C. C. Ashenhart

Uly Anderson

John L. Becktel

Thomas Brown

Roliert Brooks

John Bergen

Howard Blanning

W. W. Carter

F. L. Child

J. P. Cooper

J. A. Clark

Lawrence Doak

Huber Drain

Cecil Dodd
Edwin Errett

Excel Fair

Walter Funk
Prof. F. R. Gay
Robert Gibson

Edward Gordon

J. Albert Hall

Ernest Harmon
E. B. Henskn

E. L. Hill

Robert Hueston

George Hettler

Ray Hueston

W. T. Holland

Robt. E. Ireland

Albert Kerfoot

D. La Rue

J. A, Linvilic

Rafael lleniMulez

Angel Jleueudez

Ilelmus ilillcr

Frank ^Merryman

Allen ililligan

F. ('. ililbury

Perry ilorris

J. W. ilitebelt

J. P. Jlcilulleu

G. C. Neil

Stanley Neiswander

F. A. Poff<'nbci-ger

C. W. Pultz

W. R. Ritter

J. P. Rodger

C. E. Rostofer

W. II. Ritenour

O. A. Rodefer

John Sonderman
William Shuttelworth

J. M. Smith

Roy Slifer

0. Shropshire

Robert .Sparks

Harold Smith
J. K. Teuer

Clyde Townsend
Lee Umbenhauer
Wm, Wilkin

Robert Wilkin

O. W. Wallace

J. H. Watson
Edwin Wells

Fifty-two
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Percy Bayard Cochran was born at Uniontown, Pa.

Oct. 10, 1879, where he resided until his death on Nov. 14,

1908. He was the son of jM. M. and Emma Whitsett
Cochran and from his childhood was a frequent visitor

to Bethany and the home of his grand parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Whitsett. He entered Bethany College as a
student in 1896, and gi-aduated therefrom in June 1900,

being poet of his class. He entered Yale University the

same year, graduating there with honors in 1902. For
special work done, Bethany College conferred on him the

degree of A. M. He read law in his Father's office and
was admitted to the Bar of Fayette C'ounty, Pa. Nov. 2,

190.3. He devoted some time to literary work and study

in London and was Professor of English for one summer
term in Bethany College. Pie practiced law to the end
of his life, and "left an estate valued at $2.5,000.00 all of

which is being applied to the erection at Bethany College,

W. Va., the Hall for young men which very justly bears

his name. He delighted in being helpful to his school

mates and the young people of his acquaintance.

He saved the C'hapter of Beta Theta Pi from being

removed from Bethany College when others were removed
during the dark days, and did all within his power to help

save tlie College itself, in which, he has been more success-

ful than he ever knew.
M. M. C.

Fifty-four
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(§m ICuupJi mtb ICnat Ami|ib

Mta. ifUa OlrambUt

Prof. I^Diuarti Bj. ilolittsnti

JHaalfr Paul Pl|tltpB

Fifty-six



Fifty-seven



American Literary Institute

Colors : Blue aud White.

Motto: Lux Dcscendit e Caelo.

Chas. C. Asheuhart

Garda Bachell

Forney Bowers

Ethel Charnoek

Mary Chester

R. Chestnut

Huber C. Draine

0. A. Doak
L. R. Doak
Alverda Dunlap

John Edwards
Russell Errett

Lynn Ferguson

John Foley

Presidents, 'lO-'ll.

Fern Hanna
Hazel Ilanna

W. R. Ritter

W. H. Ritenour

Joseph M. Wells

Roll op Members.

B. W. Henley

Emma Herzel

Geo. C. Hettler

Fern Hanna '

Hazel Hanna
Chas. Hulme
Ruth Hesler

Edith Hunter

Ernest E. Harmon
Areh Linville

Hazel Mercer

Emma Murray
David P. JMorris

Carrie Pitzer

Walter R. Ritter

Daisy Lee Ramsey

W. H. Ritenour

Velma Rodefer

Onward A. Rodefer

Enoch C. Smith

C. F. Shropshire

Mildred Stewart

Wm. S. Shuttleworth

Thiers Stanley

John K. Toner

Ernest H. Wray
Elizabeth Wilkin

Joseph M. Wells

Fifty-eighi



'AMERICAN LITERARY INSTITUTE'

Fiftfj-nine



Neotrophian Literary Society

Coloi-s : Red and White.

Motto: Quacrimus Vcruin.

Presidents, '10- '11.

A. (r. Saunders

Geo. L. 15r<idford

Jay P. Me.MuUen

Arthur Morrow
Austin F. Young

Frank J. i\Ierryinan

Roll of JIembers.

D. AV. Arnold

Peter Anderson

Harry Aley

Geo. L. Bradford

Thomas ]-!ro\vn

Elmer Hutterfleld

Robert il. Brooks

John Burgan

Cecil Dodd

H. L. Miller

Allen Jlilliken

Jay F. MeMullen

Artliur Morrow

J. N. Mitchell

Walter MoGowan
W. B. Philabaura

F. A. Poffenberger

Sidney Porter

R. W. Fair

Elmer Hill

Roliert Ireland

Bennie Jones

All)ert Kerfoot

T. N. aiahon

J. L. McLain
P. J. Merryman
A. George Saunders

Geo. T. Tillirook

Clyde Townsend

J. H. Watson

George E. Watson

Robert f;. Wilkin

W. S, Wilkin

J. R. Wilk-in

Lee Uinbenhower

Sixty



NEOTROPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

Sixtif-one



Adelphian Literary Society

Colors : tiold aud Purple.

Motto :
'

' Neglect not the Gift that is in Thee.
'

'

Presidents, 10- '11.

John Cable

E. A. Johnson

Miss Mae Cox

Ferd Sohnltz

Geo. W. Hogg
Edwin Errett

Roll op jMembers.

Gertrude Ash

Mary Adams
John Bechtel

George G. Billiek

0. T. Baumgarner

John Cooper

;\Iae Cox

Arthur Cox

W. W. Carter

J. R. Clark

Ernest Corn

J. H. Cable

F. L. Childs

C. B. Dunn
Moody Edwards

E. R. Errett

Edith Eberlc

JNIary Esliek

Excel Fair

Sara Gordon

Edwin (Gordon

Rol)e!-t Gibson
( 'ai-rie Hunt

C. F. Hutslar

J. A. Hall

Robert Hueston

Wm. Ilollis

T. C. Horn

Geo. W. Hogg
Lyda Humphrey
Norman Hunt

B. B. Hensley

H. L. Ice

Mrs. H. L. Ice

E. A. Johnson

C. A. Luce

Sarah Mansel

Elva Jlaun

K. L. Neiswander

Geo. C. Neil

W. M. Norment

George Owens

John Ober

Mary Perry

Hazel Phillips

Clijaton Pryor

John Rodger

C. E. Rostofer

C. W. Pultz

Ferd Schultz

John Sonderman

Sixty-two



ADELPHIAN LITERAKY SOCIETY

Sixty-three



Collegian Staff

Editorial Depart.m knt.

Walter R. Ritter Editor-in-chief

Chas. p. Hutslar Assistant Editor
Mary Perry Exchange Editor
Edwin Errett Athletic p]ditor

Ernest H. Wray Ministerial Editor
Wm. Wilkin Alumni Editor
F. A. PdFFENBERGER Literary Editor
Mabel Eberle ]

Mildred Stewart > Local Editors
Wirt Pair

J

Business Department.

J. H. Watson Business Manager
C. 11. HuLME Ass't Business Manager

iiixiij-four



COLLEGIAN STAFF

Sixty-five



ON THE CAMPUS

Sixty-six
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Sixty-seven



Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity

Founded at Fannville, Virginia, in eighteen Inindred

and ninety-eight.

Cohii-.s: Turquoise lilue and Steel (iray.

Flower: Double White Violet.

THETA CHAPTER ROLL

Ethel Charnoek

Carrie Nieholls

Elizabeth Cox •
'

Lee Ramsey

Elizabeth Bute

Julia Pomeroy

Dale Ross

Hazel Kyle

Elizabeth Wilkin

Lenora Kyle

Pearl Stitt

Hazel Phillips

Alverda Dunlap

Mary Chester (Pledge)

Sixty-eight



Sixty-nine



Alpha Xi Delta Fraternity

Founded at Lombiird C'ollege 1893.

Colors : Dark Blue, Light lilue and Gold.

Flower : Pink Rose.

Delta Chapter Established 1893.

Official Organ: Al|iha Xi Delta .lournal.

Patronesses.

Mrs. F. T. ileBvoy JMrs. 0. G. White

Mrs. Sahina Lewis Mrs. J. C. iMoos

Seniors. Juniors.

Fannie Fern Ilanna Elizabeth Garda Baehell Hazel i\Ierle Mercer Verna Alpine Mercer

Helen Hazel Hanna Sallie B. Brittain Mildred Madge Stewart Mary Gwendolyn Lewis

Maud Vogel Clai-a Mae Cox

Freshmen.

Velma Rodefer Emily Ogle Kautuer

Seventy



Seventy-one



Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Foimdcd, Wasliingtim and Lee I iiivei'sity, 1865.

Colors: Crimson and Gold.

Flowers: Red Rose and llagiiolia.

Beta Beta Chapter.

Estalilished 190:i.

Roll.

• Senior.

George L. Bradford

Juniors.

James R. AVilkin

William S. Wilkin

Bernard W. Henley

Cxeorg-e C. Hettler

Soi'HOJIORES.

John L. Mi-Lain

Helmas L. .Miller

Lawrence C. Riggs

Freshmen.

L. Thiers Stanley

Onward A. Rodefer

Robert C. Wilkin

John J. Foley

Courtland P. Shropshire

Seventy-two



Seventy-three



Beta Theta Pi Fraternity

Founded, At Miami University, 18:59.

Colors : Pink and Blue.

Flower : American Beauty Rose.

Psi Chapter.

Established December 7, 1860.

Phillip Joiin.son.

Frater In Faoultate.

•JUNIOHS

Roy Slifer

F. A. Pott'enlierger

Freshmen

C. :\I. Teisher

J. W. Smith

P. H. Rudy
fi. E. Blair

R. Errett, Jr.

J. A. Linville

Sophomores

E. C. Smith

D. I\I. Kraney

H. W. Linville

A. W. Einville

0. W. Wallace

A. E. ISesaneon

E. II. Smith

F. H. Carman

Seveiitij-four
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Seventy-five



Epsilon Chapter Sigma Nu Fraternity

Seniors.

I-'rank J. ]Merrymnn

Walter R. Hitter

Edwin H. Errett

Josepli j\I. Wells

Junior

William H. Norment

Sophomores.

Chas. H. Hulme
Ernest Hunter Wray

William S. Sluittleworth

Edwin E. Wells

Torney M. Bowers

Sidney J. Porter

Joseph M. Watson

J. Kinley Tener

Freshmen.

Ernest Harmon
Robert M, Brooks

Howard M. Blauning

Albert Kerfoot

Seventy-six



Seventy-seven



SCENES ON "THE OLD BUFFALO'

Seveniy-eight



*'SMOKE OUT'

Seventy-mne



Rechabite Club

P^u^ded September 1, 1910.

Motto : Of the Recliabites, for the Rechabites, l\v the

Rechabites.

John Cable , President

Robert Hueston Manager

Stanh\v Neiswander

Arthur ilorrow

Finney L. Child

Austin F, Young

Wilbur Carter

W. I']. Holloway

Edgar A. Johnston

W. H. Ritenour

Arthur T. Cox

ilrs. !\Iary Johnston

Members.

Kay L. Ilou.ston

A. G. Saunders

James Wilkin

Clarence E. Rostofer

Robert Wilkin

John Cable

Cyril Houston

Robert Hueston

Allen P. Milliken

Eighty



'Eighty-one



THE LONE GRAVE

Eighty-two



Eighty-three



The New Bethany
Bethau.y College has the distinction of being among

the first Colleges fonnded west of the Alleghenies. In
the days when our ancestors still travelled by stage eoaeh,

when commodities were carried over the Allegheny moun-
tains on horseback, Alexander Campbell conceived the idea

of founding a college on the "Banks of the Old Buffalo".
Accordingly a charter was procured from the legislature

of Virginia in 1840, by John Campbell.

The new institution springing into existence was des-

tined to have a marvelous history. For twenty years before
the Civil War Bethany -was training the youth from both
the Nortli and South. Under the guiding hand of Camp-
bell, the institution flourished.

But when that great calamity, the Civil War, was tear-
ing the vitals from the bosom of our nation Bethany's
success began to cease. She felt keenly the sad lilow.

Many of her sons joined the army, some the Union, some
the Confederate, and spilled blood caused them never
to return.

After the great strife )uid ceased Bethany partially
recovered from tlie blow. Her roll increased and her
future seemed to be bright. But fire brought another
disaster. The buildings were razed to the ground. But
these l)uildings were replaced by the zealous efforts of
Bethany's friends but not without a great struggle.

In this fight for existence the roll began to decrease.
During the eighties and nineties few students were in
attendance, the nuraljer ranging from a hundred to even
as low as forty. But Providence seemed to intercede. She
was determined that Bethany should not fall. Clianges
were made in the executive committee, a new President
being chosen. Almost immediately Bethany began to grow.
Througli the faithful and untiring efforts of the new
president additional endowment was procured. The stu-
dent bod.-i- began to grow in size. In fact in about four
years the roll had quadrupled itself.

But not only did Bethany increase in endowment and
in nund)ers. Improvements began to be made. A new
water system was installed. Electricity took the place of
kerosene for light. Tlie antedated hack was quickly jnit out
of existence liy the electric motor. Bethany was con-
nected up with the outside world.

The old commencement hall was converted into a
dormitory. A new gymnasium was built. Tlie old ibrary,

now occupied by the English Dep't was replaced by a
new .i!20.()()0 Carnegie Lilirary which also affords a large
commencement hall.

In 1909, the centennial year, a campaign was started
which insures forever the existence of "Old Bethany".
The untiring efforts of our President procured additional
endowment aggregating almost $200,000, a large portion
being donated by some of Bethany's friends R. A. Long,
:\I. M. Cochran, Thos. W. Phillips, and E. W. Oglebay.
But Bethany is still growing, and each new morn seems
brighter. The new .$35,000 Cochran hall is in the process

of erection. This building on account of its excellent arch-

itectural arrangement, will serve as a dormitory furnishing
room to almost a hundred students.

The excavation has been liegun for the Oglebay science

hall. This addition to the college will be an important
adjunct. The youth of the Ohio valley will have the ad-

vantage of first class instruction in science.

Recently through the generosity of Mr. Oglebay the

"Old Homestead" farm has been purchased. This farm
is intended to be u.sed as experimental farm for agricul-

ture. The new feature of the college will undouJitedly

prove to be one of the most important departments, for

only recently has this country awakened to the importance
of agriculture.

With all of these additions to the equipment and en-

dowment of the college, we may look forward to a future

which will be brighter than the past, to a time when
Bethany College will be one of the best colleges in America.

Eightji'four



Bethany Model School

The model scliool of Bethany College is a new insti-

tution and excited much interest when it opened at the

Iieginning of the winter term. To see children coming

"to the college'' to school afforded a new spectacle to the

students who have regarded the campus and liuildings as

sacred ground.

The organization of a practice school was forced upon
the college inasmuch as the State requires the normal grad-

uates to have a certain amount iu actual school teaching.

There were twenty-nine oliildreii who reported for lessons

on the first day and tlie attendance was kept up remarkably

well, it being necessary on account of lack of room to ex-

clude some others who desired to attend.

New seats and equipment of all kinds make the work

profltalile and interesting to those wlio wish to investigate

modern methods of elementary school work. The children

show a laudal)le school spirit and are proud of their new
school. The work is being carried on under the direction

of Dr. Margaret Otis who has charge of the educational de-

partment of the college. Jliss Wolfe is the teacher of the

school. All the eight grades of the public school curriculum

are represented, and the classes not taken l)y iliss Wolfe

are assigned to the members of the normal class. Some
members of the college faculty have taken an active in-

terest in the model school and help with the supei-intend-

ence of work appropriate to their respective departments.

Miss Werst under the direction of Miss Dickson carries

on the art work that has been introduced. Miss Eberle has

charge of tlie work in physical culture. Jliss Cox under the

direction of Professor Moos gives instruction in music, and
Miss ilcCausland gives the school elocution lessons wliich

help greatl.v in establishing the proper ideal in reading.

These special features add greatly to the interest of the

school life.

In the Spring term it is expected to introduce Nature

study. Lessons will be given in connection with actual

work in school gardens. This will be a help for the course

in Agriculture which is now required in all scliools of

the state.

There is every prospect that the school thus auspic-

iousl3' established will be a distinct feature of the college,

and it is to be hoped that all the students and friends of

Bethany will support with their interest and approval the

welfare of the BETHANY MODEL SCHOOL.

EUthty-fivc



Meester Oglesbay
"Who comes py dis town von dime, dey say,

Coughs up vou clock dat very day,

Und goes again right quick avay?
Meester Oglesbay.

Who comes again mit oder men.
In dat good year of ninedeen den,

Und since, der Brexy 's righthand power has peen ?

Meester Oglesbay.

Who loves his dear old alma mater.

Aide he calls not A. Campbell, pater.

But says at all. to heem, dat does not matter?
ileester Oglesbay.

Who lays does valkes shust like your blease,

TTnd blants der campus out mit drees,

To make of it shust so nice for "Beez"?
Meester Oglesbay.

Who puilds dose gates vat stand so vide,

iMit steps vieh lead right up inside,

Und haves der street so nice beside?

jMeester Oglesba.v.

Wlio pnys von farm for student breachers,

Und on it make one blacc for bleachers,

Und shows liy all, he's not von of dose reachers?

Meester Oglesbay.

Who makes dose lectures on agriculture,

Vich is to do so much in der near future,

I<'or dis old i-ountry und its nurture?
Jleester Oglesbay.

Who, here vill pe for

On campus green, by
In shaiicl. class room.

Who makes der Brexy laugh out loud,

Und efry student of himself feel brond.
Because he comes from out der same old crowd ?

Meester Oglesbay.

Who, nefer has der like lieen found,
Who gives so much mit out von sound.

Of vat makes dis world go round ?

Meester Oglesbay.

Who's goin' to keep der campus clean,

Und makes all tings shust vat dey ought to peen.

So dat its like vas nefer seen?

Meester Oglesbay.

Who puys dat stable parn across der vay,

To pit von house for Y. M. C. A.
Und all such like, ve hope, some day?

jMeester Oglesbay.

Who, to puild dat Science Hall has said,

Und all bills be from his bocket baid,

Dat he be memorized ven he's von shade?
Meester Oglesbay.

Who goin' to puy up dis town,

Und do efry ting up good und prown,
Und for old Bet'ny turn der world right upside

down ?

Meester Oglesbay.

Of whom, der stamp vill students vear,

Ven to dere work dey go lioth far und near,

Der message of dis blace to laear?

Meester Oglesbay.

gotten nefer more,

der clock's high tower,

or on der coi'ridor ?

Jleester Oglesbay.

EigJity-six
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Athletics at Bethany

Situated similar to many like institutions, atlileties

play a very prominent part in the life of the students of

Bethan}' College. Since there is practically nothing out-

side the school of interest, it is Init natural that the stu-

dents should seek some kind of recreation, and it is most

fortunate for them that their interest tinds an outl(>t in

athletics.

Bethany plays no mean part in the inter-collegiate ath-

letic contests in this part of the country, considering its

size and equipment.

Nearl.v all of her contests have to be held elsewhere

owing to the fact that here it is financially impracticable

to bring good teams to Bethany. However she has demon-
strated during this year that although subjected to so many
and so serious disadvantages, she is able to command the

respect of institutions manj' times her size.

The members of our team have been aided and helped

to a great degree. "Show me a man who has played on

college athletic teams for three or four years and I will

show you a man who will be a success" says a prominent
college president.

While we lack the advantages of a training talile and
some things considered necessary by other schools, yet there

is a spirit among those on our athletic teams to comply as

closely as possible to the advice and instructions of the

coacli and physical director. The following of these rules

teach them temperance in all things, and when the.v enter

into the game of life it is of invaluable service to them,

for in many cases the physical condition of man deter-

mines the degree of his success. Athletics have a greater
and higher aim than the present.

The new athletic field, given to Bethany College by E.
W. Oglebay, which it is hoped will be in readiness for foot-

ball practice next fall, will add greatly to tlie success of
Bethany 's teams and give an impetus to those interested in
making Bethany stand higher in the athletic world.

The gymnasium, too. has been well equipped and more
seating cajjacity luis been added, making it now almost a
perfect place to hold basket ball contests.

The football team of this year was the most successful
that Bethany has ever pi-oduced, and, we believe, the l)est.

We won from our greatest rival, W. & J. and played W.
Va. University a no-score game. The unfortunate accident
resulting in the death of Rudolph ilunk one of West Vir-
ginia's players, caused Manager Jlerryman to cancel the
remainder of the schedule.

Our basket ball team too has had unprecedented suc-

cess winning seven out of eleven games, nine of which were
played away from home.

Since tlie Betlianian must go to press before the open-
ing of baseball season, we cannot tell just what the season
will bring forth, but from the appearance of the men who
have already been out, we can prophesy many victories for

the green and white. If the wearers of the baseball "B"
measure up to those who earned the liasket and football

"Bs" we feel assured that Bethany will win most of her
games.

B. W. Hekley.

Eighty-eifjht
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Football

Never before in the football history of Bethany Col- October 29th.—Bethany 5 Seio

lege did prospects for a winning team seem better, although Scio had a good team and played a strong game

only seven of the previous year's team had returned to throughout^ the whole four quarters,

school, those of last year's second team, and the excellent November 5th.-Bethany o Hu-am 1/

new material which entered, made up a s<iuad from which This is the game we squeal about, beveral ot our

an "eleven" could be developed of whom Betlumy might best players were unable to go on this trip, and
1
eggy

. , , -, Parnot orhciated.
justly be proua.

«u„ttl,.worth November 12th.-Bethany 0, W, Va. W. 0.

Of the previous years team, Henle.v bhuttlewoitli,
,„ , , ^ -, , ,, , .. i i t„ „/i

Bradford Riggs Sondermau, Urabenhower and Watson, We clearly out-classed them Init were unable to ad-

returned 'to school. Bowers and Wells two members of vance the ball beyond their ten yard line,

the second team of the year liefore earned their "B". The November 17th.—Bethany W. Va. U. 8

new men who made the team were Kerfoot, Smith, Bishop, rpj^j^ game resulted in the accidental death of Rudolph

Rudy, McCoy, and Harmon. lilunk of the West Virginia I'niversity team, in oonse-

Jlanager IMerryman had arranged a hard schedule for quence of which we cancelled the rest of our schedule.

Bethany, so Coach Townsend started as soon as possible Although we had games scheduled with Marietta and

to round' the team into an effective machine. Wayuesburg Colleges this unfortunate occurrence caused

/w 1 1 + u n,„,„. n f'o.iBV!, S . us to close our season two weeks early.
October lst.-Bethan> Geneva b.

Shuttleworth, who did good work during the whole

In the first game of the season played after three
^^_^^^^ ^^ quarterback's position was elected captain for

days' practice we were defeated. Captam Henley had
^.j^^ season of I'll!

his ankle badly sprained which crippled him for the entire '
'

^

season.
WEARERS 01 IHE B

October .5th.—Bethany 3 W. & J. 0. Right end McCoy-Kiggs

, ,,,.,, „T p T • Rielit tackle Sonderraau
This was the first time we had defeated W. & J^ m -8 ta

^1
c

Watson-Harmon
twentv-three years. They made first down only once dur- jy^"^ S"<""

Bradford
ing tile game. Bishop kicked the goal which won the

Left o-uard r':;:" Kerfoot-Wells
game-

Left tackle Smith
October 1.5th.— Betliauy 23 W'lmrg A. A.

^^^^ ^^^^ Umbenhower
Bethany used good team work and played a good Quarter back Shuttlewortli-Henley (Capt)

game. ' Right half Bowers

October 22nd.—Bethany W. Va. U. Left half Kudy

We were unfortunate in not putting the ball l)et\veen Full back
f "Vi "t"

^'^'^°']

the bars once out of the four attempts by Bishop at drop- Coach -J- -^l; ';"'";\""

kicking. We would have liad the championship of the Ass t coach
i."' \ t \\

^^
I

g^j,^,,
^ Manager frank -I. .Merr\mau

Ninety
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Ninety-one
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Manager McMuUen

Basket Ball
Bethany's Basket Ball followed closely in the foot-

steps of the Football team, winning the greater portion

of her games almost all of which were pla.yed abroad.

The team consisted largel.'v of new men, Bradford and
Umbenhower being tlie only wearers of the " B " who played,

during previous years.

(iAJIES PLAYED.
Bethany 63 January 21 Franklin 15 at Bethany.

Ik^ban'y 28 January 30 Marietta 37 at Marietta.

Bethany 43 Januar.v 31 Morris Harvey 11 at Barboursville.

Bethany 35 February 1

Bethany 27 February 2

Bethany 17 Feliruary 3

Bethany 12 February 4 Ky. State Univ. 23 at Lexington.

.Marhall 15 at Huntington.

.Transyllvaoia 26 at Le-xington Ky.

.Georgetown 20 at (ieorgetown, K.y.

Bethany 33 February
Bethany 25 February
Bethany 36 March 3

Bethany 42 March 4

This makes

10 Davis & Elkins 16 at Betliany.

17 Marietta 28 at Bethany.
Cadiz Ath. Ass. 18 at Cadiz, 0.

.Franklin 37 at Franklin.

total of 361 scored b.v Bethany against 240 scored b.v opposing teams.

THE TEAM.
Right forward Umbenhower Right guai-d Wells
Left forward I Shropshire Left guard Smith
Center Bradford (Capt), Kerfoot Substitute Wilkin

Manager J. F. McMullen



THE TEAM

Ninety-five



Ninety-six
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Baseball Schedule
1911

May 9-

May 19-

May 27-

June 3-

June 6 a

April, 25

April 26

April. 29

May 1-

May 4-

May 13

J\Iay 20-

May 22-

May 23-

May 24-

May 30-

At Home.

— Waynesburg College.

— Marietta College.

— Hiram College.

— Pittsburg College.

Commencement

ud 7 — Pittsburg Collegians.

Abroad

— Steubenville B. B. Club.

— East Liverpool B. B. Club.

— Wasbington and Jett'erson College at

Wasbington, Pa.

— We.st Liberty Noriiml Sebool, at West Lib-

erty. W. Va.

— Scio College, at Scio Obio.

— Hiram College, at Hiram, Oliio.

— Carnegie Tecbnical Sobools, at Pittsl)urg,

Pennsylvania.

— Pittsburg College, at Pittsburg, Pa.

— Open.

St. Vincent College, at Beatty, Pa.

— (Two games). Waynesburg College at

Waynesburg, Pa.

TEAM.

Edwin R. p]rrett ilaiiager

Lawrence Riggs Captain

Prof. Townsend Atbletic Director

Elmer Daily Coach

Smith 1st Base

Umbenhower 2d Base

ilcEvoy Short Stop

McLain 3d Base

Bradford Left Field

Riggs Center Field

Philabaum Right Field

Henley Catcher

Shuttleworth Pitcher

Scott Pitcher

Watson Pitcher

Bergen Catcher

Harmon Outfielder

Blanning Outfielder

Foley lufielder

Shropshire Infielder

Kerfoot Infielder

Wells Outfielder

Ninety-eight
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Calendar
Sept.. 20—Grand rusli for mati'ii'uhition.

Sept. 21—President t'ramlilet lias a vision of 400 mark.

Sept. 22—Skinnie Merrj'iuan and Bnttertield arrive.

Sept. 23—Coaeli Townsend trots ont tlie varsity for prae-

tiee.

Sept. 24—Freshman-Soplioniore si-ra]i.

Sept. 27—Y. M. C. A. social.

Sept. 28—Grand sniokeout in dormitory.

.GARP'vB'

September 28

Sept. 29—President Cramhlet gives some general inform-
ation to the Freshmen.

Sept. 30—Ireland tried out for the varsity.

Oct. 1—Bethany vs. Geneva.

Oct. 4—Water and light off in dorm.
Oct. 5—Evervbody attended the W. & J. game at Wash-

ington -B. 3, W. & J. 0.

ftW^DPiB-

October 5

One Hundred



Oct. 6— First .simare meal at Hall.

Oct. 7—Opening social, gi'antl promenade.
Oct. 8—Bethany v.s. Steubenville A. C.

Oct. 11—Slight di.stui'bance at Pest Office.

Oct. 12—Senior Class elects officers.

Oct. 13—Scrubs vs. \'^arsity.

Oct. 14—Piano in chapel stuffed. Prof, .\loo.s eiu^aged
Oct. 15—Bethany vs. W. V. U. at Jlorgantown.
Oct. 18—Pryor flunked in recitation.

Oct. 19—Shorty Bradford and j\liss Dicksnn ott hizy..

Oct. 20—Freshmen learn ]3ethany songs.
Oct. 21—Dean Johnson in a good liumnr.
Oct. 22—Invitaticn day.
Oct. 25—Pledge day.
Oct. 26—Junior Class elected officers.

XRe LAND

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

28
29-

1-

2-

:i-

Nov.
Nov.

4-
5-

Nov. 8-

Nov. 9-

Nov. 1(1-

Nov. 11

Nov. 12-

Nov. 15

Nov. Ifi-

Nov. 17-

Nov. 18-

Nov. 19-

Nov. 21-

-Miss Werst made her debut in biz.

-Bethany vs. Scio.

-Pi-of. Ileaston entertained choir in churcli.
-Bethany vs. Hiram.
-June and Januai'v Winters entertainment in

chapel.

-Hogg S(piealed in chapel on clean athletics,
-liethany vs. Buckhannon at Wheeling, 0-0.

-School on Jlonday.
-Election da.v—President busy foi' \V. B. Taylor

and E. Lee Perry,
-ilcihdlen gives an exlii))itioii ol' pi-ofessional

rooting.

—Livery stable purcluised by Mv. Oglebay and
given College.

—Brother Coggins appears in chapel.
-W. V. U. vs. Bethany, 8-0.

—Buttertield organized Freshman basket ball team.
—Jlitchell and Jacobs ejected from dorm.
—(Cornerstone of Cochi'an Hall placed in position.
—First is.sue of Collegian off the press.

-Cornerstone of College dairy house laid.

-Pi'esident C!raml)]et otters a I'eward to the boys
who will put Bi'igham Yoniig in the I'reek.

November 21

Nov. 22—.Mc.Mullen makes his debut with .Miss Dunlap.
Nov. 23—Students at home Fo]' Thaidvsgiving.

Onf Unnthed and One



Nov. 29—College life liegius agiUii.

Nov. 30—President Cramblet orders Morri.s to keep the

dogs out of chapel.

Dec. 1—President Crainblet read the whole liook of Jude
in Chapel. What for?

Dec. 2—Senior orations.

Dec. 3—Sweeping criticism liy Prof. Bonnie.

Dec. 6—Dean Johnson takes Co-eds coasting.

Dec. 7—President Cramblet reads a list of absentees and
gives warning.

Dec. 8—Dean Johnson takes the liizzites calling.

Deo. 9—Conrt of Angurs convened.

Dee. 10—Slight modification in weather—Facnlty all pre-

sent.

Dec. 13—Prof. Taylor sang a sweet solo in cliapel.

Dec. 1-t—President Cramblet and Father Jobes e.Kchange

annual jokes.

Dee. 15—President consumed two periods tliscussiug the

Oglebay and Cochran gifts.

Dec. 16—ilock chapel.

Dec. 17—Beta Basket ball team vs. Sigma Nu.
Dec. 20—Exams ))egin.

Dec. 21—Crams and flunks.

Dee. 22—All aboard for home.
Jan. 3—JIatrieulation day.

Jan. 4—Organization of classes.

Jan. 5—Classes liear first lecture.

Jan. 6—Prof. Heaston arrived.

Jan. 7—Sparks made his debut on biz.

Jan. 11—Sparks serenaded.

Jan. 12—Election of football manager.
Jan. 1.3—Sparks tried for insanity.

Jan. 14—Prof. Heaston vacated the home of the President.

Jan. 17—Orchesti-a on a strike for new music.

Jan. 18—Prof. Heaston vacated tlie dorm.

Jan. 19-
Jan. 20-
Jan. 21-
Jan. 24-
Jan. 25-
Jan. 26-
Jan. 27-
Jan. 28-
Jan. 30-
Jan. 31-
Feb. 1—
Fel). 2—
Feb. 3.—

Fel). 4—

Fell. 7

Fell. 8—
Fell. 9—

Feb. 10-
Feb. 11-
Feb. 14-

-SPRRi\S TfU£o FVff INS

January 13

-A H i^ banquet.

-Bill Baillie left town.

-Franklin vs. Bethany. 18-60.

-Junior oration.

-President Craralilet outlines Freshman scrap.

-Big chicken feed.

-Sigma Nu banquet and musical.

-Chestnut serenaded off biz.

-H. Linvilh' decides to take ministerial course.

-Ladies organized liasket ball team.

Chapel seats removed to the campus.
President Cramblet returned to town.

1-iasket ball team in Kentucky.
President Cramblet made a speech

ation of colleges.

Second square meal at the hall.

Prof. Perry late for chapel.

Sang "vun ninty vun" in chape

bugs.

-Betliany vs. Davis Elkins. 33-18.

-K. A. banquet.

-Valentine dav:-JIrs. J. sent tlie girls for a stroll.

on eonfeder-

Lecture on
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Pel). IT)—Prfsidciit Cramlilet announocd that he had
l)Ouglit out the Scott family.

Feb. 16—JIarietta vs. Bethany, 28-26.

Pel). 17—Prof. Watt lectured on "cabbage."

Feb. 18—Z. T. A. banquet.

Feb. 21—B II banquet.

Feb. 22—Brother Wise delivered an oration in chapel.

Feb. 23—Boston Lyrics in chapel hall.

Feb. 24—Williams read fron) Henry IV. in chapel hall.

Feb. 25—Williams speaks in chapel. Mid teimi reports

given out.

Feb. 28—T\-plioid fever scare. President warns tlie stu-

dents to boil the water.

^lar. 1—Ilauna sisters orate in chapel.

!JIai'. 2—Jan)es O'Donuell lectured on the "Sign of the

Cross."

jMar. 3—;\[r. Hayes lectured on hon)e economy and the

women also.

ilar. -t—Vai'sity vs. Scrubs, 30-22.

JIar. 7—Junior banquet.

Mar. 8—Brother Wise i-eturned to Bethany.
JIar. 9—Freshmen quartered in Pliillips Hall.

JIar. 10-Y. M. C. A. meeting.

]\Iar. 11—Freshmen vs. Sophs-at basket ball, 25-14.

Mar. 14— (.'al Joe tied up bv Freshies.

Mar. 15-Recital at Phillips Hall.

JIar. 16—.Miss Phelps temperance lecture in church.

ilar. 17—Chicken supi)ei- at Baehells. Senior orations.

Fresh loen put up the flag.

March 17

Mar. 18—Bizzites vs. Non-Bizzites at basket bal

Mar. 21—Senior orations in chapel.

Mar. 22—Examinations begin.

Mar. 23—Cram—exams—flinik.

Mar. 24—All off for home.
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Introduction
The fuuny editors in liegiiining this Inuidle of pi'e-

sumably ImnioroHS junk tlnnk an introduction essential.

We desire to make no apologies in so presuming upon

good nature and intelligence of our readers as to compile

this heterogeneous eonglomeration of nonsensical alisurli-

ities.

Our aim is to amuse. If you who read this "crime"'
''ave as much fun as we have had in writing it in we

- all be satisfied.

Expert Testimony
The editors of the Bethaniau thirsting after true

knowledge on certain perijle.xing problems submitted the

following questions to the wise characters of Bethany and

received the following opinions.

Why Did You Come Here?

Tlie catalog was so delightfulh' gotten up. Eliza-

beth B.

Habit—-M.mdy E.

County jail was full—Wray.

Chiefl.y parental insistence—Alverta D.

Because the Old (ient did—^lerryman.

Looked good from a distance—Chestnut.

There was no other a.sylum so close liome—Aley.

Athletics—Ireland.

I was becoming old enough to \vear long trousers

—

.Prof. Tow.

What Has Been Your Most Unpleasant Experience?

When Poft'enberger got 99 in Ilouuletii'S and I goi

only 9Sy2—Pryor.
When they took ray Biz rights away—Sparks.

The cold night we guarded the empty Freshman hole

—.Milliken and Chestniit.

Listening to Emma Herzel practice elocution.

AVhen Blanning had her—Wells and Shropshire.

When Wells had her—Blanning and Shropshire.

When Shropshire had her—Blanning and Wells.

When my room was stacked— jMrs. J.

To What Extent Do You Enjoy Going to Chapel?

My feelings woukl not look well in print— t'rancy.

An excellent place to get a logic lesson—Jlerryman.

I enjoy the song service—Chestnut.

Arguments between the faculty nu^mbers amuse me

—

Kitenour.

A good starter for the day—W. B. T.
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His First Impression
Bethany, W. Va., Get. 1, 1910.

Dear ila & Pa and ol the folkz—

I retched bethany ol rite on time to start to skule with

the rest of the pnpels. The first day i was hear a big

fat man called prexy made me piit my name in the college

autograpli albiun. he called it artiekulating. a slick guy
what they called the liazaar or something tnk all ray

money, i was asked to jine the "mistiek 13" tonite. they

sed onl.y themselves what was bluebeards of the modern
type and Spanish lirigands could jine. i gess i'll jine.

i wuz tried liefore the court of augers fer winkin
at miss worst, a man what they called jedge young wuz
thear. who owned the skule & a tall prosecutin attornie

guy what liked to skeered me to death when he talked.

an exceedin sharp lookin feller what they called clerk
did the sworin. he sed '.see lick it' so help you zoos.

Hev ye had any huskin bees yit? how l)e the singin
societie. ol goshen and hemlock if thear haint the pert-

tiest bunch of girls hear i ever seead. im goin to pick me
out one when my H months is up.

they have church every mornin in the college meetin
house, the fellers call it chapell. the first mornin i wuz
thear prexy red the whole bible & sed to studie like sin

to improve our time, im goin too & maybee sometime i

will be a great man some day like prexy or jedge young.
well i must clothes and git my rithmetick.

yer wize sun at college,

C. A.

Wouldn't It Be a Funny Sight to See-

Ritenour leading the college yells.

Ireland in love.

Prexy starring in grand opera.

!Mrs. Jlendell in a good humor.

Wells and ]\Ierryinan leading a prohibition rally.

Neil or ilrs. ilendell leading chapel.

Papa Schultz playing basket ball.

Prof. J. enjoying matrimonial bliss.

Miss Herzel not talking.

Hutslar with a hair cut.

Saunders ofl:' Biz.

Young on Biz.

Prof. Taylor rolling duck pins.

The faculty at a dancing school.

Pryor flunk.
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Jokes and Near Jokes

Prof. Jolinson in logical discussion ou division
—

"ill".

Bradford, would it be logical to divide the young ladies of

the college by the color of their hair?"

Bradford—"Why, ah hum, no sir, it's artificial.'"

Jliss Rodefer in tears
—"Booh, hoo, booh, boo,—I made

only 98M! in Greek and I should have had at least 99."

Prof. Workman in Physics
—"Mr. Butterfield, what

is work '!"

Butterfield, dozingly
— '

' Everything.
'

'

Prof.
—"Is the chair you are sitting on work?"

Butterfield, slowly awaking—"Yes sir, it is wood-

work. '

Prof. W. in phy.siology
—" Jlr. Ireland wliat would you

give in the case of arsenic poisoning?"

Ireland—"An anecdote."

Pair Co-ed, to Prof. Gay at opening social
—"0 then

this is vour first year at Bethany?"
Prof. Gay—"Yes."
Co-ed

—"Well tlien, you are a young plebe, aren't

you ?
'

'

Green one—" In what room do tlic.v keep the campus?"

Mrs. Bourne in Shakespeare
—"Where is the rest of

s?"
Merryman just entering

— '

' Here.
'

'

Sporting editor of the "Bethany Breeze"—"Blood
covered the field. It was the fiercest football game I cvci-

saw, a ghastly sight indeed."
Student— '

' Were there any accidents ?
'

'

Editor—"Ye.s, a big strong mule from Jones' coal

mine blundered into one of the scrimmages and was killed

instantly."

class ?

Catalogue

—

The good Ijook prex.\- gives us

To see ourselves as others see us.

EVOLUTION.
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Lemon.

BONEHEADS.
Rigg'S

—"How far is it down to Morgantown ?

"

Umbenhower—"Don't know, never been down."
Kiggs—'

' Down where ? '

'

Umbenhower—"Down to Morgantown."

ENVIABLE.
A recent count taken at Phillips Hall embraced ninety-

two girls. How would you like to have been the count?

A DREAM.
The historic walls of Bethany had crumbled on their

foundation, the hills and plains had dropped into the seas,

the seas had become dry land and there stood Bro. Glenn
still asking questions.

S0METPIIN6 NEW AT BETHANY.
Prexy and Wilbur Joues loafing at the Post Office.

ELOQUENCE.
Jlr. Sparks was defended before the Court of Augurs

liy Attorneys Morrow and Heftier. Having cleared the

Freshy of the charge of going on Biz, on the grounds of

insanit.v, one of the attorneys said to him, "Sparks are you
really sane?" "Well it is .iust like this," said Sparks,

"I reall.v thought I was sane, but after what you said to the

jury I was convinced that I ain't."
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CIRCULATION
One Copy

Per Sq. Mile. The Bethany Breeze
THE WINDIEST LITTLE SJIEET IX TOWX.

Fair Weather
if it don't rain
some more.

Vol. 23, No. 13 BETHANY, THURSDAY, FEB. 30, 1911. $.03 Per Each

THE BETHANY BREEZE

HallowAY Ed. -in-Chief

Hog Ass't. Ed.

Forney Printers' Devil

WE PROSECUTE EXISTING EVILS

AND ARE STRONG ON PUBLISH-

ING SCANDAL.

SCHOLAKSHIP AWARDED,

The Breeze is jilail to announce tlirougli

its weighty columns that "Brainy"'
Bowers has made the highest average of

any student in the college during the last

session. This entitles "Brainy" to a
scholarship good for life at the West
Liberty Normal. We wish to congratulate
Mr. Bowers on his enviable attainments.

Mitchel was his chief competitor.

VILLAINOUS SCANDAL
Matron's Room Maliciously Entered. Great Destruclion of

Property- Accused Man Innocent

—

Scoundrel Escaped.

The i-itizena of Bethany were shovkeU

ami horrifietl tins moriiiiig upon hearing

of one of the most daring and desperate

escapades ever perpetrated in the vicin-

ity.

Last night while tiie Matron was at

the Senior dance, her room was entered

by a villainous character evidently intend-

ding to deprive her of her $10,000.00 neck-

lace. But the ail-wise Matron suspecting

some mischief had worn this necklace to

the dance. The robber foiled in his at-

tempt to obtain this valuable piece of

jewelry took vengeance on the costly fur-

nishings of the room. The valuable paint-

ings were torn from the walls, the furni-

ture deniolishe<l, the carpets torn up and

all heaped in one great mass in the center
of the room.

Soon after the committing of this

fiendish and most heinous crime, the Mat-
ron arrived upon the scene. At the sight

of the hopeless ruin and confusion of her

belongings, she uttered a shriek and faint-

e<l. The inmates ruslied to her assistance,

and she soon regained consciousness.

An investigation was held this mor-

ning. Upon the evidence by '
' C'hef '

'

Fowder, tlie Matron swore out a warrant

for Lynn Ferguson, the quack Doc of Beth-

any. The "Chef" claimed that Ferguson

was staying in Bethany for the sole pur-

[Continued on Second Pac-e]
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THE BETHANY BREEZE.

THE SENIOR HOP.

Bi^^est Affair of the Season.

The Seniors of 1911 gave their auuual

class danee in the gymnasium last night.

It was possibly the biggest affair that

Bethany has ever seen. Over one hundred

couples were present. The gym was gor-

geously decorated with pea-green, sky-

blue, and rose-red crepe paper. The lights

draped with orange-yellow completed the

artistic effect.

The programs were a novelty (awfiil-

ty), being neatlj' engraved on sand-paper

The Ireland-Lape Orchestra furnished the

music for the occasion. This Orchestra is

better than it was last year because it

has fewer pieces.

Several slight accidents occurred which

tended to marr the festivities of the

evening. Edward Holloway while doing

the barn dance, unhappily and in some
strange fashion got his feet mixed up with

his coat tail causing him to so lose his

balance that he was violently pre-

cipitated through a screaming bunch of

femininity. Ed, more scared than hurt,

fainted and was taken home in an ambu-
lance.

Another little calamity occurred about

ten o 'clock. Some niiscliievous Ijoys put

ill a smokeout and Saunders, overcome liv

the fumes, sneezed violently extinguishing

four incandescent lights, and by ejecting

his false teeth, upset the i^iano and two

(diairs.

OtlierwisC' the affair was a howling

and slirieking success.

Use Barker 's liniment for the ear
ai-he.

DREADFUL
CALAMITY.

Mose Kerfoot attended a wedding re-

cently and insisted on taking off his shoe

and throwing it at the departing couple.

The carriage is now a total wreck_ The

horse and bride' are now under medical

treatment of Doc. Ferguson, and the scat

tereil remains of the groom are being

slowlj' collected on the installment plan.

Use Doc Ferguson 's antiseptics.

VILLAINOUS SCANDAL.

[Continued from First Page]

pose of perjx'trating some crime against

the Matron.

By proving an alibi the accused was
exonerated and the cook's evidence was
ruled out of court.

Some startling evidence was produced
this afternoon which lends further interest

to the case. It appears that our honored
night watchman *

' Babe '
' Dowden had

seen a certain Bill Bailey, presumably an
old trusty, lurking about the premises
when the crime was committed. Bill was
visiting here but he has suddenly disap-

peared. During his staj' he gained the

confidence of the Matron and became well

acquainted with the premises.

The Bethany Police are following

several clues as to his whereabouts. It

is thought that he has escaped into Ohio.

Up to Press hour he has not been found.

Use Foley 's little Eed Pepper Pills

for fumigating. For reference as to their

effectiveness in doing the work, see Prof.

Taylor.

Advertise

results.

the ' Breeze '

' to get
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THE BETHANY BREEZE.

BIG SCHEME.

Central Smoking Plant to be established.

Stock Selling at S-IOOO per share.

At the instigation of the nicotine club

of Bethany a t-onipany was organized last

night for the establishment of a eentral

smoking jilant. Chestnnt was elected pres-

ident, Butterfield, Vice president and Aley

general manager. J. Wells, Henley, Merry-

man and Slifer constitute the Board of

Directors.

It is a well known and lamentable

fact that in years past, some of our most

worthy young men have been handicapt

materially in continuing their college

course, on account of the high cost of

tobacco.

The purpose of this company is to

g€t smoke to the consumer at a much

cheaper rate than formerly. A huge cen-

tral plant or smoke generator will be con-

structed. This generator will be com-

posed of a mammoth clay pipe bowl to

generate the smoke, a forty barrell tank

filled with rose water to cool the fumes

and give them a pleasant taste, and a pipe

line to conduct the fumes to the rooms

of the consumers.

A small meter will be placed in each

room and the fumes will be furnished at

the ridiculously low price of 20 cents per

thousand feet. The plant will be suffi-

ciently large to supi>ly all lovers of the

weed in Bethany, West Liberty and vicin-

ties.

A large percent of the stock has

already been sold and it is thought that

the plant will be in operation by next fall.

^»-» m

ANSWERS TO THE ANXIOUS or FIRST
AID TO THE IGNORANT.

(Conducted by Doc Ferguson.)

The column is conducted for the edifi-

cation of the readers of the mighty

Breeze. Write but one question as we are

not conducting a correspondence school.

Should a young lady send a necktie

to a young man on Tuesday whom she has
met on the preceding Sunday?—Anxious.

Ans. That depends wholly on the

necktie.

How can we stop giggling?—K. 8. &
M. D.

Ans. Jf yours is an extreme case a

gag sufficiently large to fit the mouth may
help you.

Who should engage the clergyman
for the wedding?—L. W.

Ans. The bridegroom in most cases.

Can you ail vise me on how to grow
mustache f—Brooks.

Ans. To grow mustache, tar applied

to upper lip daily may produce results.

My dog needs a bath. Should I use
soap and water?—Wray.

Ans. By no means should you wash
your dog with soap and water. It will

cause his hair to stand on end. Rather

send him to a tailor and have him dry-

cleaned.

No, Mr. Owens, don't ride to Wells

burg on an empty stomach. Always take

the car.

No, Mr. Foley, yonr affliction is not

due to information on the brain or inflam-

mation of the hair. A pint of axle grease

mixed with two eggs, a half pint of molas-

ses, one ounce of shoe polish, two ounces

of stove blackening and quart of straw-

berry preserves applied to the head before

rising may help you

Use Doc Ferguson 's panacea for a

broken heart, inflammation of the brain,

rheumatism, and corns.

For windv news read the Breeze.
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THE BETHANY BREEZE.

GRAND OPENING

Everything Under the Sun

I have now in stock full line of Class

Fight Pictures, Barb Wire Fence, Nails,

Horse Shoes, Fancy Socks and Neck-

wear, Soap, Gum Boots, Rain Coats,

Bayonets, Swords and Battle Axes.

I also do Laundrying, Photographic

Work, Pressing, Shoe Shining, Hair

Dressing, Manicuring, T o n s o r i a 1

Work, et cetera ad finitum.

"COLLEGE SHOP"
GRAYS OLD BARBER SHOP

CAL. JOE FINNEY CHILD, Propr.

FOR JUVENILE COURT JUDGE

ELMER E. BUTTERNUTS
Your respectful support solicited

ROBERT E. IRELAND
ATT'Y. AT LAW

Farmers Phone M 23

PUD WELLS
NOTARY PUBLIC and ATTY-AT-LAW

Both Pliones

GEORGE NEIL
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

DOC FERGUSON
OFFICE IN BOYS' DORM.

All Calls Answered Promptly
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BETHANY COLLEGE
Founded in 1841 by Alexander Campbell

Brooke County West Virginia

Located in a beautiful and healthful country. Affords all means of a full and liberal education, both

to young men and women, on the most liberal terms.

COLLEGE COURSES

Classical, Scientific, Ministerial, Literary, Engineering, Agriculture, Musical, Art, Normal, English

and Business.

A Lecture Association, a fully equipped Gymnasium, Library and Reading Room.

For catalogue and particulars, address

T. E. CRAMBLET, A. M., LL. D. Bethany, West Virginia



The Safe Deposit and Trust Company
OF PITTSBURGH

Fourth Avenue and Wood St.

Capital $3,000,000 Surplus $7,500,000

THE oldest Trust Company in Western Pennsylvania, equipped or organized most thoroughly as the outcome of its

extensive experience for the care and management of Trusts of all kinds and of safe deposit business. This experi-

enced and efficient organization and the security they and its large assets afford are offered to all who entrust to it

the care of estates and valuables. It is a Trust Company only. No banking business can create hazard or compli-

cation for estates in its care. It acts in all trust capacities,—whether as Administrator, Executor, Guardian,

Attorney, Trustee under will or by deed. Receiver or Assignee, or such as are specially created. Also as Registrar and Trans-

fer Agent of Stocks and Bonds ; Trustee for Bondholders ; Depository for safe keeping of Wills, etc., etc. In the manage-

ment of real and personal property, the best of care and attention is given.

Correspondence or personal conference are solicited.

People's National Bank
OF PITTSBURGH

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus $1,000,000

409 and 411 Wood St.

AND

People's Savings Bank
OF PITTSBURGH

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus $1,000,000
400 Wood St.

Are allied institutions whose standing and experience and large resources afford unexcelled advantages to depositors.
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Joseph Home & Co.
PITTSBURG

Eighty Selling Divisions

From a commercial unit that is a revelation

m modern store keeping. There is something

here for everybody. Great variety and lowest

prices have been the prime factors in building

up a business reaching into millions annually.

Modern store keeping demands other things

besides goods—there must be accommodations

for the public.

SOME OF OUR ACCOMMODATIONS

A Great Public Parlor, Retiring Room {or Women,

Wntmg Desks, Free Stationery, Telephone Booths,

Counter Telephones, Restaurant, Checkmg Room

Taxi and Cab Calls, Post Office, Messenger Service,

Hospital, House Physician

Agnes L. Wells & Co.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Bell Telephone 124

National Telephone 105

181 N. 4th St,

STEUBENVILLE, O.

Rates to Students

FILSON & SON'S

tnhxB
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
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F. Schenk & Sons Co.

Admiral Hams and Bacons

"GOLD LEAF" Kettle Rendered Lard

WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA

PACKING HOUSES. FULTON, WEST VIRGINIA

BUY THE BEST

Ceresota Flour

Hunt's Quality Fruits

Rustic Club Goods
Argonaut Vegetables

Soda Crystal Soap

Jos. Speidel Grocery Company
Wheeling, West Virginia Distributors

B&B This store entered the

mercantile race nearly

forty-two years ago. Its

pace has been Steady and Progressive ever

since. Winning the confidence of more and

more of Pittsburgh's thinking people each

year— doing it with Values.

BOGGS & BUHL

JUERGEN'S BAKING CO.

Makers of

HOLSUM and

BUTTERNUT BREAD

Wellsburg, W. Va.



For Your Own Gooc
TRY

llie Model Laundry

GEO. L. BRADFORD, Agt.

PRINTING

Commercial, Society and College

Work a Specialty

WE DO PRINTING
WITHOUT DOING YOU

Bethany Publishing Company
BK IHANY, WEST VIRGINIA

HOME "DRESSED MEAT

DIAMOND BRAND HAMS

Telephone Your Wants to

Geo. M. West, Wellsburg, W. Va.

BETHANY STUDENTS
When in the city you are cordially invited to

make our place of business your

headquarters

MILLER & JACOBS

High Class Tailors and Furnishers

CORNER 7th AND CHARLES WELLSBURG, W. VA.
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Edward Bates 1" ranzheim

Whee

ARCHIT

ing

FCT

West Virginia
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W. A. WILSON & SONS
Wheeling, W. Va.

General Warerooms and Office, 1409-141 I Main Street Mantel Room and Warerooms, 1407 Main Street

Moulding Wareroom, 1411 Main Street

We are the Largest Sellers of BUILD-

ING MATERIALS in West Virginia

DEPARTMENTS

Sash, Doors, Frames and Mill Work, Paints and Painters' Supplies, Builders' Hardware,

Window Glass, Plate and Art Glass, Roofings, Wholesale Lumber.

W. A. WILSON & SONS
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fti of MMstic Dspi

Betliany College

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
PRESSING and REPAIRING

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

EDWARD
THE TAILOR

"Bethany, West Virginia

KODAK
If you want a KODAK or any SUPPLIES, Films

or Plates Developed, Printed, Mounted

—

come to ELSON'S

TNB STUDENTS' DRUGGIST
THE REXAL.L. DRUGGIST
THE RELIABLE DRUGGIST

Liggetts' and Huylers' Chocolates

John R. CIson, WBUUSBURG.
W. \f\.

Patterson's Confectionery

Ice Cream of all kinds
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Candies and Confections

'l^mers' Chocolates

706 Charles Street

WELLSBURG, W. VA. Both Phones

F. T. McEvoy & Son

General Merchants

BETHANY, W. VA.

Groceries, Dry Goods& Hardware
Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce.

Give us a trial and we will give you a square deal.
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McUURB HOUSE Bf\RBBR SHOP

SPACIOUS W
MANSION. 1

Ample GrouDd^. 1
Book Kroe.

OnlyCureinOhi

^^p « Is not a few days sobering-up

^^J^y process. It is a positive Cure
^ - '^ for the Whiskey and Drug

addictions. Write for Booklet.ure
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

1087 N. DenniBon Ave. COLUMBUS, OHIO E.glit Experienced Up-To.Dale Barbers. Separate Manicuring Apartments.

FREDERICK FAETHE. Proprietor.

MAKERS OF COLLEGE CATALOGS

(Eolumhus. (0l)tn

MADE THIS BOOK



iFratPrnttg HO! FOR GIBSON'S
We have Anything and Everything you may

need from a Collar Button to

A ^ine Pair of Varsity Shoes

A Full Line of National Biscuit Company's Goods

Always in Stock. Call and See Us.

Printing

We have a plant especially well equipped
for the production of HIGH CLASS
FRATERNITY and SOCIETY PRINT-
ING
Get our samples and prices before placing

your orders for MENUS, PROGRAMS,
STATIONERY, or other PRINTING.

100 CALLING CARDS

Correct Style, Linen Finish Stock, 73 cents

CARD CASE FREE with first order

Samples upon request

"aII|P qpualitg ^\}o\i"

Faherty & FIcesser
PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS

737 Main Street WFI 1 SBURC, W. VA.

The M17\Y/ INTERNATIONALIML W ENCYCLOPEDIA
22 Large Volumes 70,000 Articles Over 20.000 Illustrations

The New International will prove your best assistant in acquir-
ing facts— in getting an understanding of the great changes now go-
ing on. The country Is undergoing an evolution from a new world
to a world power. It is all in history- it has been repeated in the
political stories of the past. It is all in the New International. You
can read and understand.

The New International (the work of one of America's greatest publishine
houses! contains the essence of the Worlds knowledge, prepared by a thousand
of the world s best minds. It is arranged in a form that makes it easier to consult.
and written in a style that makes it easier to read than other encyclopedias. It is
brought, right up to the present year.

If you are a believer in intelligent good citizenship— if you wish to know
the changes of the past in order to comprehend the changes of the present, you
should have The New Internaticnal in your possession. Get it today.

Don't buy any other Encyclopedia until you have seen the International
For further information, write to

n I F N N ' ^ NEWS AGENCY,VI 1^ C 1^ l-N O BETHANY. W. VA.
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College Athletics, Baseball, Football, Basket Ball, Pugi

lism, Racing, Golf, Tennis

All the news of everything that is going on in the world of sport or athletics is

covered every day in the wonderful

ptttaburg (gagrttf-alimps

SPORTING SECTION
The best local writers, special correspondents all over the country, regular news services, and the

marvelous UNSURPASSED HEARST SERVICE which is exclusive with

The Gazette-Times in the Pittsburg territory, all combine to

put The Gazette-Times in a class by itself.

READ IT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. -

Start the day right by laughing at "Mutt" and "Jeff" onThe Gazette-Times sporting page every morning
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- Retliaiiy College

JONES & SILVER
Students' Headquarters for

Fine Candies, Cakes, Canned Goods, Cigars, Etc.

Full Line Schraffs Chocolates and National

Biscuit Company's Products

JONES & SILVER, BETHANY, W. VA.

STOP AT THE

Palace Dairy Lunch
FOR

YOUR MEALS

The Cleanest Place in the City

High Class Service

COR. 7th AND CHARLES WELLSBURG, W. VA.

^
The Advertisers made this book

possible. Return the Favor.

If Possible Deal With Them.

Wellsburg Banking and Trust Co.

CAPITAL,

Surplus and Profits,

$100,000.00

50,000.00

Does a General Banking Business

Invite Your Patronage

CHARLES STREET WELLSBURG, W. VA.
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1Rot>ak
isnitb Don

Anybody can Kodak. No fuss, no bother,

no dark room for any part of the work.

KODAKS, $5.00 TO $110.00

BROWNIE CAMERAS, $10.00 TO $12.00

Let us help you double the pleasure of

the out-door days. Developing Tanks for

Plates and Films, .$4.50 to ,$10.00.

Zbc Beall S. Steele Briig Co.

424 MARKET ST., STEUBENVILLE, OHIO

n Ju^ a whisper from " The Bethanian." If you

want to be Fixed Up Nicely for " The Doings,"

take the car and go to

J. G. Johnson's

College Shaving Parlor

Hot and Cold Baths

Eighth Street Near Depot Wellsburg, W. Va.

Robert Scott Lumber Company
DEALERS IN

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

Hemlock, White and Yellow Pine. Norway Pine and

Spruce, Poplar and Hardwoods. Lath and

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Cabinet Materials,

Felt, Roofing, Building Paper.

BOTH PHONES

Wellsburg, W. Va. Commerce and 8th Street

Dr. Judge's Drug Store

PURE DRUGS
EATON, CRANE AND PIKE STATIONERY

COLGATE TOILET ARTICLES

All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Your Patronage Solicited

DR. JUDGE'S DRUG STORE Eighth and Charles
WELLSBURG. W. VA.
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